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FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they .

require for thati ta-

bles at our store.

SEYERH'S k

Corner Grocery,

Cntrc and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE THEATRE.

Keforcncci to 1'orcunon Theatre- Coming
Attraction.

" Forgiven" lias already established itself
among the great melodramas of tlio day, and
"its successful presentation Inst evening only
adds another lilt to its long list of triumphs.

New York Commercial Adterthtr At
"Ferguson's theatre ovening.

" LITTLE JtUOIlHT."

Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 18, 1831.
" Llttlo " show iuNugget n, good every

Tcepcct. II. S. Cuwthoru as funny u come
diau that over played on my stage.

Jean Jaco.uk.
" Little Nugget " will appear at Ferguson's

theatre on Wednesday evening, February
" buadow uirrixTivii."

"Tlio Shadow Detective," with Daniel
A. Kelly in the title role, was thoroughly
enjoyed list evening. It was effectively

--staged and played. New York H'orM. At
Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evening.
February 33d.

'I have been using Salvation Oil for back
acho, xtinnefs In ihe neck, and pain In tu
side and found It an excellent eure. X keep 1c

constantly on hand. duvs. Ualler, Union IJll'
N.J."

Best work done at lirenjian's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laic
curtains a specialty. All work guarantee

NEWS OF THE DAY.

After lunching with a party of English
judges, Justice Jlurlim of the United
States Supreme Court, left London for
Jrans yesterday.

The bill providing for tho purchase by
New York Stnto ot Fire Island to be used
ioi quarantine purposes, was ordered to a
third reading without amendment in the
Assembly.

It is stated that the Northern Pnelllo
railroad company has sold all of its St.
Paul & Northern Pacific stock, estimated
at from $0,000,000 to 7,000,000 to a syn
dicate.

It is announced that tho Phillips
JirooKs memorial fund exceeds $70,000.
Only $75,000 is required.

Uov. Flower has signed tho bill repeal'
lug the inw providing for a chief inspector
of police in New York city. Also the bill
appropriating 8,00u for a fish hatchery
on Cold Spring creek, Steuben
county.

Whitelaw Keid and D. O. Mills of New
York have urrived in San Francisco and
will spend the winter in Marion county,

Lady Aberdeen is making a tour of the
South of Ireland to arrange for exhibits
of Irih industry at the World's Fair.

It is announced iu Brooklyn that Dan
3iy Ulcchardson has boen signed by Mana
ger Byruo of tho Brooklyn Baseball club
to play Becond base in the place of Ward,

--who goes 10 rew xoric.
The steamer Empress of China at

Vancouver brings news from Japan that
a struggle is going on between tho
lower House of tne Diet and the Em
peror's Cabinet and that House sittings
have been subpouuid lor lo days.

The powder inili of E. J. McCabe &
Co., of Verona, Ph., ..ulo.ie(l last eveu
ng, killing uue iii.m mm injuring beveral

USE DANA'S S A R8APA U1LLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUItKS."

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

My Etock for New Year gifts in jewclrj
and fancy goods shall be at complete as ever.
'.Holdennau's jewelry store. 183-t- l

Kleetrle Hallway UulU'tlii.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

--loftvo the corner of Cherry aud Main street
tt 0 a, iu. daily and every 20 ininute
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
JUft oar will leave fur Giranlville. On Mon
lay, November 7th, 181)2, the fare for an;

Sangth of ride between Shenandoah and
3irardville will bo reduced to five (G) cent.

, .When Baby was siek, we gave tw Casteria
'ttyben she was a Child, sb cried lew Oastoria.

Wwhen the became Mtas, she oUhv? to Uastorla,

'hen she had Childrtn, (be gavatbsBi Castoria,

' Bay Jletntone flour. Be wtro that the
name LlMlQ & Bake, Ashland, Ft., is printed
an every sack

American Shoes for Wales.
Said Mr. C. J. Quinn, tho local agent for

tho Singor Manufacturing Company to a
XLtiiAU) reporter yesterday : have an
item of news on home Industry .or you. A.

W. Howtz, salesman for for Kepner, Soott &

Go the shoe mauufaeturers of Orwigsburg,
lhaa sold through the manager of the Beaver
3Ieadow store a large bill of shoes to' a firm

iu Wales."

Piles or Uemorrhulds
tferiaanaotlyVurud without knife or ligature.
So danger or suffering. No delay from bus.
lssea while under treatment. Patients who

re reeponalhle need not pay until well. A

perfect eure gowrantoed. Send for ajreohur,

B.RSBDrM.B
198 South 1Mb St, FliiWelptila.

Befert, by permission, to tbo editor of the
rjfrKHiNa HanAtD." If

THE EDITORS' MAIL.

The following verses intended for St. Val

entino's day were held loo long by the
nuthor. but as they are qui o spicy wo have
concluded to givo them publicity:

Finney, heio's ycur Valentino,
And when you tako Council chair,

Juit dust It off and nrjuat right down.
Then lot 'er go Gallagher I

Arehle Lamb you're "I Grand tfranosis."
And arrogance i your fame,

Hut justice, llite your valentine,
Must get there all the same,

"Jim" Schoifly looks a dndy,
In his saloon so line.

Whero did he get that half
AbU 8t. Valentine.

Shenandoah, my valcntlnol
Do not with fasblou flirt.

Or you'll bo trampled with crlnollno
In tho bird cage HKlrt.

It's gold, Joint committee, you do really want,

New gold right out of tbo mine.
And now you nro asking Ihe court

To make It your valentine.

The poor street commtlteo
Has good OHU-- e to cry,

For instiad ot datnty plums
Thcro's mud in his pic.

A certain n citizen
On his valentine may gloat.

For a n'a'er portfolio 8 the price
Of his one little vole.

A "Grana Old Man ou aro for truo,
Walt on 'Johnulol"

Ilurmhforyo I uml Wolilman. too!
The cltlzcnfsay "Wboop-oe!'- '

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

l'oMtlotil Point.
For Chief Burgesf John Watson.

The new Baker law will npply to the Fel:

niary election, and all pen mis can now vote

In strict, as there !s nothing to irdicato to

tho inquisitive election olliier as now anj
person voted. Tho number of the ballot is

covered up, hence, tiie old system of referring
to certain nuinbeis is abolished.

For Iieoeher of Taxes Samuel Weidman
Each day adds brighter hopo3 for the

success of the Citizens' borough ticket.
Tho man Mho is so degrading as to bring

religion into a borough campaign is a fit

subject for a monarcbial government. Wet

thee houco, Messis. Doyle i

Judges of election cannot mnko their re

turns this year on the day following elect
Ion, as tb is happens to be Washington h

Itlrthday, a legal holiday, when all couit
house offices will bo closed. Kcturns need
therefore not be made until Thursday, tin
k!3d, and tho prorer otllcialsbhould bear thl
in mind.

For High Constcblo Itobcrt Slddall.
Elect men to Council who will adminittct

the duties of that office to tlio best intcrestf-
of tlio borough, irrc6poctiveof party .ties oi
pernal favors.

Party lines should not be drawn in muni
cipal elections, especially in the selection t.l

Uiiuneilmen, where party questions are never
considered.

With good Councilmen will result good

borough government.
Beck nnd his friends will vote on the

Democratic ticket this year with a von
geance vote to knock it higher than a kite

For Borough Auditor Thomas Sanger.
And Acker's friends will voto ou th

Democratic ticket this year, too vote tu

knock it to pieces with a German Democrat!
clnb.

Vole the Citizens' borough ticket, from toj

to bottom.
In Samuel Weidman tho citizens will have

an efficient Taxiltecclvcr, who will ndmln

istcr tbo duties of that office without fear or
favor.

The large number of Democratic votes that
will be polled for Sanger, Citizens' candidate
for Auditor, will inaUc his opponent wish lit
had never entered the race.

Not having seekednthe office, Watson will
be elected Chiel Burgess by a handsome
majority. Tho people will see to'that.

The Citizens' party will present a solid

front this time without Internal dissensions
Every good citizen, whether Democrat o

Itepublican, who honestly desires niuniciiia
reform, will voto the Citizens' borough tiekei
at the approaching election. No better otli

cials could be selected Jut their respective
positions.

. Hands AcrosH the Sen "
A fair audience greeted the above named

play at Ferguson's theatre last ovening. The

entire com pany is composed of capable and

painstaking artists, who acted as though they
were really the persons represented. At th
conclusion of the third ami fourth atjts the
company was called before the curtain by the
audienco. It is not often that two really
first class shows appear the same week in
towns tho sizo of Shenandoah, but to morrow

night ono of the best companies on tbo road

in ono of tholibest plays over written will
occupy the boards at Ferguson's theatre,
namely, Frederic JBryton, in "Forgiven."
Tho writer has had the pleasure of seeing

Mr. Dry ton In this play and oau votieh for it.

Those who attend will never Tegrot it, as it Is

extremely Improbable that Mr. flryton will

get hero again.

Feb. 22. Washington Birthday
'arty, In Robbins' opera under the
iDjpicea of the Aid Society of the

M. church.

Coming KTSDliy

Martha
house,

Ladies'

11 arch 10. Tea party in Bobbins' opera

wuso, under the auspices of the Welsh Con

gregational church.
! Ill to-- . Amend heur Virk Factory
Alii any, Feb. 10. Senator Roeon has

introduced a Dill amending the law regu-
lating, the employment of women ami
nhtlflmn liv nravidine tbat twenty mln- -

,1... tu, i.lvp.n for gunner when sueh
employed are required to work more than
an beer over time; that all gooIs made
lu tenements or dwelling bouses uhull be
branded 'Tenement made;" that tha
nuinliar of raetory inspectors suau ne

fmm 1(1 Mr 2 1: aud that eninloF
era shall keep alt account of material
furnished employee.

R' rmn m it i n nv 11 Rra

o

o

forms fair Holiday I rip!

I EVENINGJIEMLD CONTEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a irst-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P, M.

Tho two teochera who receive tho largest number of votes w(ll bo taken
to tho World's Fair and royally (ntertalned by the Herald. Cutout this
coupdn, nn 1 on tbo bl nk lines wHto the namo of tho Pi bile School Teacher,
north of tho Uroad Mountain, in fichuylUlll county, whom you consider most
popular, and send 1' totho 'lmlctt Editor, Evening Herald, tihumtuloah,
l'a." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono voto for one teacher.
v.vnrv nersou.- - vounu or old. can vote, and voto as often as thev nleasc.
Coupon must bo in the hands ofj the editor within ten (10) days after tho
dato It bears.

Name of Teacher..

Residence

Namo of Voter

Rosldcnco
FEnitUAHY 10, 18KI.

POI- - tllO' Ha1XGl3L.-- y OU.CS.
4 Gold Necklace.

lloldcrman, tho Jeweler, will give the Indy

toachcr receiving tho hlghc t number of

votoj a Handsome JG old Necklace.

A Sot of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho PotlBvllle Hatter and Fur-

rier, will givo the ludy teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand
somo Set of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
MaxReeso will give the lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handsome 1'lusb Toilet Vot.

abovo stated declared

A

Mortimer, Jewelcr.wiU
givo goiitleinan tcocher

of votes a

Silk
Homo of

ild., present lucky
handsomoQold

headed

co2srzDn:xzo3srs
The tenchers who receive tho number of total votes up to closing hour

will be tho winners.

tho

Tho
tho two

two

All coupons must be cut out of tho Evenimo Herald and sent, securely sealed envel
opes, uddressed to "Ctmef Editor, Evening Herald, Shermndoah, JPo."

Any pcrbon In any place may as often as no or sue may desire for ono or more
teachers in teaching In a public scnool north of tne Mroaa Mountain at tho close of th'
current school termi xirovf(f that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by sicknew.
.r aceidont for teaching for a period of not more than three months prior to tho end of the

term, may compete
Kach for each teacher must be represented by a operate coupon.
A coupon bearing the namo of more than ono teacher or specifying more than one vote for a

teacher will be tbruwn out as void.
A careful' record will bo kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will bo nice

and kept safe until Anal adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Bhenau
doah will be selected to act as judge s, make the final count and announce the names ot the two
winners. Bhould three or moro teachers be tied on the highest number of votes, tho Judges will

bo abowed to decide
Tho names of the winners will be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1693. Bhoulc

tho winners bo absent from (Shenandoah at the time they will bo informed of fortune
liy so they may start on ihe trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks in the coupon must lie lllled out, es cclully the blank the namo of the
nert-o- voting. The number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m each day will be pub
tlshedlnthenext issue of the Heiiaij) with tho names of the teochers voted for.

Brown,Blue k33Ld

In the above colors we have an excellent assortment of Smith, Ford &

English Decorated Wure.
Cutis and Saucers 7 cents per set.
Piutes 2 i cents per

If you do not wish to pur hnse a full set of dishes ynu do better
'hnn select' your faveired color from our assortment of Cup anil Saucers and

The price Is only a Fttfl- - mnte tintn American white ware, and the
(Utility of those goods need mo recommendation, as they have always given
universitl satisfaction.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
sfbL

Tin: A .loHtauniul.
The Pottsv jidquartcrs for Slienan-oh- h

peop.e ni others living Korth of tho
(ountam, ior hot toddlos, hot puurhes, beef

.ia and all kinds of wines and of the
st brands, is the Academy .Restaurant, John

" Coonoy, proprietor, M. A. assist-n-t.

to

Uine's Family Medicine Moves the Jlowel
!achday. In order to bb healthy this If

lecofsary.

A Knotty
Problem !

IVSzxlxx Street.

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

ing- - at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Sou, where
P you find the most
T desirable presents in the

Furniture line, Pianos,
Organs and Sewing- - Ma-

chines.

j. p.
,

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

a. ca.:r,jd.
At the requoet of a number rof citizens of

the Seoona Ward, I hereby announce rnyeelf
im an Independent candidate for Counoi In
tho Second Ward.

John F. Fimie'"-- .

Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. H. Pottsvilla

tho receiving tho
highest number Gold-heade-

Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Umbrellas.
Friendly Society, Baltimore,

will compctl
tors iu the contistwlth

Silk Umbrellas.

greatest tho

in

residing vote
engaged

alho
voto

the

thelrgood
teltgiapk that

requiring

Jones'

dozen.
cannot

flutes.

liqueirs

Cooney,

will

S

Horse : Ice : Creeper "

Hole agent for Schuylkill County.

A.. I--I. SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horso Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,
ART MATERIALS.
Full line Piper-cove- r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN S TREET,

DINTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 25a, 85c, 4bo, 50c and upwards. 1'nr
tie deslrlntr only the shadlm; or ni

turetoan bo aceommodated.

C. 0. FRICKE'S

Carpet Stars, 10 S. Jartlm Street.

AI IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

Xiadxcs'' and Grhildven's

Underwear I

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days 1 Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch o,color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Puro nnd spotless, nowhastho
post of honor. We have a complete lino of every gar- -

mont in niuslln that a lady requires.
C1IEXIISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most

claborale work.
DBA WEItS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices

from sfflo up to those handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wealing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and pluses, from 25c up.

SKIKTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
fjOc to ono rallied, pleated aud cmbioidered. You will '

find them hero to suit all tastes llttlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed,

f NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tho timo it requiris to complete such a garment, how
they can bo told for such llttlo money. They range in
price fioni 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOOD3 Wo must not forget Whito Goods, Flounc-ings- ,

Hanihurgs, 45 In. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-
broideries, whito and coloreil, all patterns, widths and

' prices. Ono of the latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says they aro to bo the correct
trimming for any stylo of drcsi becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
.waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation c f our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LA11IES IN ATTKMJANOB.

DIVES. POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSTTILLE, FA.

-- OP-

WINTER GOODS,
Pew white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICES RELIABLE,
STREET.

Send their Ke Specialist
Tu Rhetiatidoiili, Wednesday, March x

He will be found at
Ferjruso i House From 8:30 a. m, to 6:30 p. m.

Persons who have head.tchc, or whoso eyos aro causing dls-c- f
mfort should call upon thofr specialist, and they will re-

ceive Intelligent and skillful attention NO CIIAIIGE to ex.emtneyoureyes. livery pair of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, Genls? isfoings !
At greatly reduced rates.

IPJZlTPLlEtrsr, IPropi-iotor- .

Begs to announce to bis friends and
patrons and ihe publlo generally that
be has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 1J. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH FA.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main oiirt Coal -- tH , "iiiMinOeili.
Ilest beer, ale and porter on tap. Tbo finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigiirs. Pool room

T. J. OM LA. HEN'S
ZBstrctoer . S3n.op,

COR. MAIN AND 0AX STh.

Everything in tbo tonsorial Use done In first
class style. A tine bath room atHChed.

OLD
NORTH MAIN

OK PHILADELPHIA,

tae

Furn

0 Hit be C m" t" St t

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Is the pcrf eqtlon of ewlng m ichine mecnanlsm.
It runs without noise, and makes SSUOstllches a
minute. It you have not already seen it, call
at the oftloe and do so. A large Uoclr of ma.
ohines always on hand. Repairing of machines
a specialty.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd tF., Shenandoah

CLAIRVOYANT,
Tnt roogiiiBU wonder'of tie .Hit c tuiy, is
now at the Ouiri i louse, corner Centre and
White otrwU, wbenandaoh. be reads the
post. prem and futuie porlalnli g to love,
courtship and marriage, oamostlo troubles and
buiBM dtfflwilties. Hero tor short time only,

CONSULTATIONS, M Cents.


